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Introduction 

Presently the herpetofauna of Suriname consists of 

approximately 303 species (Ouboter 2017). Although 

over 90% of Suriname is still covered by natural 

vegetation, only a few studies have assessed the 

herpetofaunal diversity of Suriname throughout the 

entire territory (Hoogmoed 1973; Ouboter and Jairam 

2012) leaving many areas still unexplored. Herpetofaunal 

surveys in specific areas have been conducted by several 

researchers (Ouboter et al. 2007, 2011; Nielsen et al. 

2013; Fouquet et al. 2015a,b). New country records are 

still being documented, e.g., Amapasaurus tetradactylus 

(Jairam and Jairam-Doerga 2015), and range extensions 

continue to be reported, e.g., Ptvchoglossus brevifrontalis 

(Jairam and Jairam-Doerga 2016). 

The Lely Mountains are located in the eastern part 

of Suriname (4°25’-4°45°N, 54°39’-54°55’W) and 

together with the Brownsberg, Nassau, Winti Wai, Hok- 

a-Hin, Stonbroekoe, and Majordam Mountains they 

form a system of laterite-bauxite plateaus in northeastern 

Suriname. These small plateaus form a unique type of 

landscape (H. ter Steege, pers. comm.) with different 

vegetation types, including high forest, savannah forest, 

and rocky creek beds (Alonso and Mol 2007). The Lely 
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Mountains together with the Brownsberg and the Nassau 

Mountains comprise a bauxite concession of the Suriname 

Aluminum company (Suralco), which formerly operated 

in Suriname (Mol et al. 2007). Although Suralco explored 

the Lely Mountains for bauxite deposits, the company 

did not proceed with the mining exploitation. The Lely 

Mountains consist of several plateaus with a maximum 

height of approximately 700 m (Alonso and Mol 2007). 

Due to the absence of established roads for cars, the Lely 

Mountains are mainly accessible only by air. A trail that 

is used by gold miners going up the Lely Mountains by 

means of all-terrain vehicles is long and tedious, and 

seldom without dangers. These circumstances have 

led to relatively few surveys (Hoogmoed 1974, 1975, 

unpub.; Watling and Ngadino 2007) at this location when 

compared to other nearby bauxite mountains, such as the 

Brownsberg Mountain. The remoteness of this location 

may also favor the occurrence of microendemics and/or 

rare species such those as in Anomaloglossus (Vacher et 

al. 2017). However, information about the herpetofauna 

of the Lely Mountains 1s still scant. This report documents 

new findings from the herpetofauna surveyed in the Lely 

Mountains in June 2016, and presents an overview of the 

herpetofaunal diversity observed and an updated list for 

this location. 
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Fig. 1. Map of the Lely Mountains plateau showing the area surveyed in the red square. The inset image shows the location of the 
Lely Mountains in Suriname, as indicated by the red arrow. In the right upper side of the figure the Nassau Mountains are visible. 

Materials and Methods 

Habitat description. The vegetation and water 

drainages in the Lely Mountains are presently heavily 

disturbed locally by illegal small-scale gold miners. 

Some of the areas sampled were the airstrip, which was 

covered with grass, and small ditches located on one 

side for water drainage. The area around the airstrip was 

surrounded by patches of pristine forest interspersed 

with disturbed forests. The vegetation in the disturbed 

areas included mostly trees that were approximately 

two m high. The cause of this disturbance could have 

been the establishment of the airstrip by Suralco. The 

Amphib. Reptile Conserv. 

bauxite company also established roads that extend from 

the plateau to the northern part of the Lely Mountains. 

The aforementioned roads were usually dominated by 

large water filled potholes bordered by small shrubs and 

bushes. Also sampled was a small creek on the plateau, 

which was heavily disturbed by artisanal gold mining. 

Survey methods. Three people opportunistically 

surveyed the forest of the Lely Mountains using available 

roads and trails for six days. Trails and roads were surveyed 

radiating in different directions from the airstrip (Fig. 1). 

The surveyors also walked through the forest away from 

trails to increase the chance of finding amphibians and 
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reptiles. Night surveys started at dusk, at approximately 

19.00 h, and usually lasted up until 24.00 h into the night. 

Amphibians and reptiles were actively searched for and 

were collected by hand when encountered. Call records 

were made for calling amphibians using a Marantz 

recorder with an external microphone. All recorded 

calls were analyzed using the software Audacity (http:// 

audacityteam.org) and compared against currently known 

anuran call databases. Pools on the road and in other 

potential locations were checked for tadpoles. Searches 

for amphibians and reptiles were conducted during 

the day. All collected specimens were photographed, 

and afterwards were sedated and sacrificed in the field 

using Lidocaine®. Specimens were preserved in 10% 

formalin (one part full-strength formaldehyde and nine 

parts water) and after a few days they were transferred 

to 70% ethanol for storage at the National Zoological 

Collection of Suriname (NZCS). The identities of some 

of the amphibian specimens collected were verified by 

molecular analyses, as indicated in Table 1. Additionally, 

some data are provided below on the habitats where the 

species were collected, and whether they are documented 

here for the first time for the Lely Mountains. 

Historical survey data. To complete the present list of 

species known from the Lely Mountains searches were 

performed in the online databases from Naturalis (http:// 

bioportal.naturalis.nl) and GBIF (https://www.gbif.org/ 

species/search) to check for species from this location that 

were not formally mentioned in the published literature. 

Figure 2 gives an overview of the total number of species 

documented in the three herpetological surveys at the Lely 

Mountains (Hoogmoed in 1974/5, Watling and Ngadino in 

2006, and the fieldwork reported here in 2016). 

Results 

A total of 28 species of amphibians, representing 

seven families, and 18 species of reptiles in 11 

families, were collected (Figs. 3-8). All specimens 

were unambiguously identified to the species level. 

Previously, 19 anuran species were recorded for the 

Lely Mountains (Watling and Ngadino 2007). The two 

lists combined yield a total of 29 species, eight of which 

were never before documented for the Lely Mountains. 

For the Lely Mountains, the RAP (Rapid Assessment 

Program) reported a total of 18 reptile species (Watling 

and Ngadino 2007); the present survey also collected 

a total of 18 species, seven of which were new records 

for this location. Database searches of Naturalis (http:// 

bioportal.naturalis.nl) and GBIF (https://www.gbif.org/ 

species/search) provided a total of 34 anuran species, 17 

of which were not documented during either the RAP or 

the survey held in June 2016. For reptiles, Naturalis and 

GBIF yielded a total of 25 species, 13 of which were not 

documented in the surveys. Taking into account all of 

the surveys and database reports for the Lely Mountains 

yields a total of 46 anurans and 41 reptiles identified to 

the species level (Table 1). 

Some noteworthy observations were made for some of 

the amphibian and reptile species collected in June 2016. 

* Anomaloglossus stepheni was collected for the first 

time in the Lely Mountains. Specimens were collect- 

ed in the leaf litter in a patch of dry pristine forest 

approximately one km north of the airstrip. 

¢ Boana xerophylla is formally reported for the first time 

for the Lely Mountains, and was collected during the 

Table 1. Amphibian and reptile species reported for Mount Lely, Suriname. Data are included from three main sources: the Rapid 

Assessment Program (“RAP 2007”), the current survey conducted in June 2016 (“Current 2016”), and all others from literature 

surveys and online sources (“Other”). The latter include literature references, when available, and asterisks indicate the original 

collector(s), when known. For species only reported from one of these three sources, the table cells are color coded (yellow, green, 

or blue), which emphasizes the inherently “incomplete” nature of any individual survey. The last column (“Seq”) indicates whether 

sequences are available. 

Hisar taxa eit Current Original collector/literature 
8 P se a sen __ 

[Amphibiamara 
a ae) 
[Atomobatdee | Allobaresfemoratis | | x | _X | Woogmosa 7s" | X_ 
[Atomobatidae | Allobares gram | | x | x | Noonanand Gaucher 2005_[_x_ 
a 

Bufonidae Rhinella margaritifera species 
complex 

Atelopus hoogmoedi — SF Ouboter and Jairam 2012 = 
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Table 1 (continued). Amphibian and reptile species reported for Mount Lely, Suriname. Data are included from three main sources: 

the Rapid Assessment Program (“RAP 2007”), the current survey conducted in June 2016 (“Current 2016”), and all others from 

literature surveys and online sources (“Other”). The latter include literature references, when available, and asterisks indicate the 

original collector(s), when known. For species only reported from one of these three sources, the table cells are color coded (yellow, 

green, or blue), which emphasizes the inherently “incomplete” nature of any individual survey. The last column (“Seq’’) indicates 

whether sequences are available. 

a igher taxa epee 2007 | 2016 citation ad 

a —— | (a | Cy Cac) 
a a 
Caste [Beane serpinla | 
isiae | Denton excoptens [|X| | Hoge 175 
C ivse | Dendopsops mina [| |x| Hoopmecs 1975" 

Hylidae Dendropsophus melanargyreus yi 4 Hoogmoed and Avila Pires [| 
1991 

tiyiase | Dendropsophas gauchers | | [MN Fougueterai 27 [| _ 
[ivliae | Oseocephas oophagus | | Ia 
Ttivliae | Oseocephatusaurims |X | [| _X | Hoogmoed 75" | _ 
Tfivlidae | Osteocephats teprewt | | [RIN Oubover and Jairam 2072 | 
Ttivlidae | Oseocephats tence | | [RIE oogmoed and Poder 1975" [ 
[Phyttomedusiae | Puhecopus pochondriats [|X | x | _Myersio7s | _ 
[Phyltomedusidae | Callnedusatomopnerna | |X | _X | Hoogmoea i975" | __ 
[Phyltomedusidae | Plyllomedusa bicolor | | | _X_| Hoogmoed 975" | X_ 
[Phyliomedusidee | Plyliomedisa vain | | [IN Hoogmoca 75" [__ 
a So = 
Trias | Sein protoscidens | | MN Hoogmocao7s® | 
Triylidae | Sein boesemari____| | ___[N——_Hoogmoea 975" | __ 
a — aaa 

|| 
Leptodactylidae Adenomera heyeri —- and es 1957: 

SSS et al. 2011 

ee 
js i a 

Tceptodaeylidae [Leprodacpiustongirstis | _x [x | | sd 
Tceptodactylidae [ Leprodacyius mstaceus | x [x _| _X | Hoognoed and Poder 1975" [__ 
Tceptodaetylidae | Leprodacyius pentadacyus | x [x |x | Hoogmoed 1975*_ | __ 
TKeprodacyldae [Lepradacytus senodema | | JRE Hoozmoed ana Myers 1775" | 
Tceprodacylidae [Leprodacytus guianensis | [|X |X | Hoogmoed 975 |X 
Tceprodacyldae | Leprodactusrhodomystax | | x | _X_| Mooginoed and Poker 1973" |_x_ 
TLeprodacylidae [Leprodacytus peers | | REN)—Ouborer and Jaram 2012 | 

a TY po 
[Strabomantiae [Prsimanis ngunatis |__| [RIN Outer and ara 019 | 
TStrabomanidae [Prisimanns marmorans |_| __[J———Myers 1975] 

SS 
[Swabomantiae [Pristmanissps _|_x [x |] Ss 
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Table 1 (continued). Amphibian and reptile species reported for Mount Lely, Suriname. Data are included from three main sources: 

the Rapid Assessment Program (“RAP 2007”), the current survey conducted in June 2016 (“Current 2016”), and all others from 

literature surveys and online sources (“Other”). The latter include literature references, when available, and asterisks indicate the 

original collector(s), when known. For species only reported from one of these three sources, the table cells are color coded (yellow, 

green, or blue), which emphasizes the inherently “incomplete” nature of any individual survey. The last column (“Seq”) indicates 

whether sequences are available. 

Hivher taxa Riteiaa Current Original collector/literature 
8 P a a seen __ 

| Amphibia: Anura | Anura 

ee! Gee 
TStrbomantidee [Pristimants guturais | | __f]—Outover and Jira 2012 [__ 
Pe A 
Amphibia: 
eunnonueng 

Microcaecilia grandis | Wilkinson et al. 2009 et al. 2009 

Total amphibians 49 species 19 28 33 

[ReptarSawria [SC SSE Crd dTTCCSCSdr 
[Phyllodciyliae | Thecadachs rapid = a ae 
TGekkonidee | Lepiodacttus ngubris | _ I 
TGekkonidae | Hemidacyus mabouia [___ a 

i 
[sphaerodacylidae | Gonatodes hamerais _[_X [x | _X | Hoogmoes 7 [ 
[Gymnnoptaimidae | Loxopholisganense [x [x | _X | Hoogmoea ior _[ 
[Gyinoptaimidae | Nenscuras bcurinarus [| x _| _X__| Hoogioed and Polder 1975" | __ 
[Gymnoptaimidae [.Nensticurasruds | _X [| X | Hoogmoea v7" _[ 

Gymnopthalmidae Arthrosaura reticulata Hoogmoed and Avila-Pires 
1992 

Gymnopthalmidae Arthrosaura kocki xX xX Hoogmoed and Avila-Pires 
1992 

1992 

[Daciyloitae | Anotischrwoteps | x | | _x_ | Hoogmoed io75" | _ 
TDactyloitee | Anotispunctans | | [RI Hoogmoea 975" | _ 
[Potyehrotae | Pobyohras marmoranns | | 
[ Seinciae | Copecglossum nigropuncranm | x |__| X | Hoogmoed 75" | __ 
[Gyinnophaimidae [iphisactegans |_| [RIN Hoogmoea 975° | __ 
TGyinnophthamidae | Treoscinensagiis | | [MN —_Hoogmoea 975" | __ 
TSpacrodaciylidae | Chuogetto amaconicus | | [MN] Hoogmoea 975" [| _ 
teidee —___[Ameivaamena | x |X | _X_ | Hoogmoea i975" | _ 
[reine | Papinambisegutsin | x |x [| ———s+ds 
[tropiauridae | Plcaplica __—————~it x ‘|| x | GkMesm | _ 
[tropiduidae [Plea umbra | | | x | Hoogmeedi975* | __ 
Repti: Crocodyia | Ci CT TT Cd 
[Alligatrdse | Paleonuchus rigonans | x |x [| |————s+dts 
TAllgatordae [Caiman crocodius | | [NN] —_Hoognoeaionse | __ 
Repti serpents | PT CSC 
[ Leptotyphopidae | Stagonodon capmensts | | [IN Hoognocaio77 | __ 
[ceptotyphopidae [Apia enetta =i So — 
Amphib. Reptile Conserv. 164 November 2019 | Volume 13 | Number 2 | e200 
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Table 1 (continued). Amphibian and reptile species reported for Mount Lely, Suriname. Data are included from three main sources: 

the Rapid Assessment Program (“RAP 2007”), the current survey conducted in June 2016 (“Current 2016”), and all others from 

literature surveys and online sources (“Other”). The latter include literature references, when available, and asterisks indicate the 

original collector(s), when known. For species only reported from one of these three sources, the table cells are color coded (yellow, 

green, or blue), which emphasizes the inherently “incomplete” nature of any individual survey. The last column (“Seq”) indicates 

whether sequences are available. 

Thieher taxa Sanins Current Original collector/literature 
8 P site a Stren _ 

Repti Semenes 
Sa a | a ee 
poids | Corals canis | | EN GEMees 97" | __ 
Tcoutridae | Atractus badius | | [IN Hoogmoca i975" [| __ 

[Colutridae | Mastigodryas Boddoer | sc 
[Cowbridae | Chironus carinaus | a 
Tcowbridae | Chironiusfwcs i? | Orv | 

eS a a ie 
[Vipers __[Bortropsarox +t x ‘|x [| | sSsSsSsSsd—sS 
Vipers [Bothrops brass ————~| | i tndeman os" | 

— 
PReptitiasTetuaines | YC TCS 
[ Cheldse | Platenpplaycephala | x | x |X | Woogoeaio7® | _ 
SR 
Total reptiles 42 species 

June 2016 survey. All specimens observed were found ground in a habitat of undisturbed forest. 

around the houses on water tanks and rain gauges at the 

airstrip. Although this species was observed and possi- ¢ Pristimantis sp. 4 is noted for the first time for the 
bly collected by the members of the RAP, the specimens Lely Mountains. 

were misidentified as an undescribed Pristimantis spe- 

cies. For example, a misidentified specimen is depicted 
° Thecadactylus rapicauda was found on some of the 

on the cover of the RAP report (Alonso and Mol 2007). 
buildings at the airstrip, apparently having moved to 

these locations from the surrounding forests. 
* Osteocephalus oophagus was heard calling while 

surveyors were walking at night in a patch of un- 

disturbed forest south of the airfield in the Lely 

Mountains. 

¢ Lepidodactylus lugubris is an introduced SE Asian 

gecko (Hoogmoed and Avila-Pires 2015), and was 

most probably introduced into the Lely Mountains 

by the frequent flights which supply the small-scale 

time for the Lely Mountains. Specimens were ob- 

served on the large water holding tanks found around 
yn ¢ Hemidactylus mabouia represents the first record for 

the houses on the airstrip. 
yet another introduced species in the Lely Moun- 

tains, and was frequently observed on the building 
¢ A specimen of Chironius carinatus was collected where the surveyors stayed. 

near one of the buildings at the airstrip on the tap of 

one of the water tanks. ¢ Polychrus marmoratus was collected for the first 

time for this location, near the edge of the airstrip. 
*A specimen of Trachycephalus typhonius was col- 

lected during a night survey while surveyors were 

walking on a Suralco road. The collected individual 

was sitting on a leaf approximately 1.5 m above the 

¢ Two specimens of Epictia tenella were collected in 

the morning around 8 AM, while the surveyors were 

walking around the edges of the airstrip. Both speci- 
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mens were near the grassy edges of the airstrip and 

were active when observed. 

° Mastigodryas boddaerti was observed whilst lifting 

a corrugated plate left behind in one of the aban- 
@ Amphibians 

ages doned small-scale miner camps. 

*The pristine forests around the airstrip contained 

relatively large, water-filled depressions which were 

attractive to species such as Chiasmocleis shudika- 

i Hes PANEL OUEL LON rensis and Platemys platycephala. 

Fig. 2. Total number of species per group collected during 

each of the major surveys in the Lely Mountains, Suriname. * Roads on the plateau with large water-filled potholes 
“RAP” is the Rapid Assessment Program survey (Alonso and 

Mol 2007); “Jun-16” is the current survey; “Other collectors” 

includes all other available data. 

were an ideal habitat for Phyllomedusa bicolor, Cal- 

limedusa tomopterna, Pithecopus hypochondrialis, 

and other Hylidae. 
aE .< ie 

; 

Fig. 3. (A) Anomaloglossus stepheni; (B) Allobates femoralis;, (C) Allobates granti; (D) Rhinella martyi;, (E) Boana xerophylla, 

and (F) Scinax ruber. 
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Fig. 4, (A) Trachycephalus typhonius, (B) Leptodactylus knudseni (juv.); (C) Leptodactylus pentadactylus (juv.); (D) Leptodactyl us 

mystaceus, (E) Leptodactylus rhodomystax (juv.); and (F) Ameerega trivittata. 

Discussion 

Some problems were encountered with two of the species 

collected during the RAP, namely Anomaloglossus 

beebei and Anomaloglossus degranvillei. The authors of 

the RAP survey confused A. beebei with Allobates granti, 

which occurs in the Lely Mountains whilst the former is 

only found at Kaieteur National Park, Guyana (Kok et 

al. 2006). The Anomaloglossus degranvillei reportedly 

collected during the RAP might have been confused with 

A. stepheni or A. surinamensis. A study by Fouquet et 

al. (2018) has shown that A. degranvillei is restricted to 

a small area in French Guiana and also proved that A. 

surinamensis probably occurs in the Lely Mountains. 

Specimens of A. stepheni were collected during the 2016 

survey. Anomaloglossus surinamensis was first described 

Amphib. Reptile Conserv. 

by Ouboter and Jairam (2012) who had previously also 

identified specimens from the nearby Nassau Mountains 

as A. degranvillei (Ouboter et al. 2007). 

Some of the Pristimantis species documented during 

the RAP still remain to be identified, so chances are that 

their eventual identification might change the number 

of amphibian species for the Lely Mountains. Since the 

2016 survey was held in a period with very little rainfall, 

very few frogs were calling. Therefore, we believe that 

additional surveys during the rainy season would be 

interesting and would definitely increase the number of 

known amphibians for this location. 

The increasing human presence in the Lely 

Mountains might have resulted in an extension of the 

distribution ranges for Boana sclerophylla, Scinax ruber, 

Trachycephallus typhonius, Lepidodactylus lugubris, and 

November 2019 | Volume 13 | Number 2 | e200 
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Hemidactylus mabouia; species that were not recorded 

during the earlier surveys. Although most of the days 

spent on the Lely Mountains were quite dry not many 

reptile species were collected. Snakes, for example, were 

the least represented group, and just four specimens 

belonging to three species were found. Small-scale gold 

miners were very active in the Lely Mountains, a factor 

which might have contributed to the disturbance in the 

forest and the only creek that was found and sampled. 

The number of species added to the list published during 

the RAP and the prospects for organizing another survey 

to this location validate the value of this checklist. We 

would strongly recommend that the Lely Mountains 

be spared from further destruction by illegal mining 

activities, and additional surveys involving other groups 

should be conducted to establish a satisfactory list 

Amphib. Reptile Conserv. 

Fig. 5. (A) Leptodactylus longirostris, (B) Boana boans; (C) 

Callimedusa tomopterna, (D) Phyllomedusa bicolor, and (E) 

Pithecopus hypochondrialis. Photos by D. Baeta. 

of species present and to save this Mountain from the 

complete destruction of its habitats. 

Conclusions 

The compiled results presented herein show that the 

amphibian and reptile communities on the Lely Mountains 

are much more diverse than previously reported. Though 

five separate surveys have been conducted at this locality, 

chances are that the known species diversity will continue 

to increase as different areas on the plateau are surveyed. 

The presence of illegal small-scale gold miners on the 

plateau has resulted in the rapid conversion of forested 

areas into unsuitable habitats which may translate into a 

loss of species diversity. 
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Fig. 9. Overview of the airstrip in the Lely Mountains with parts of the forest visible where the June 2016 surveys were conducted. 
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